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CH-6 EATING TOGETHER 

Q.1 Tick the correct options:- 

1. Eating together creates a bond of 

    (a) oneness         (b) togetherness        (c) uniqueness 

2. We all share our tiffin during the  

    (a) lunch time     (b) breakfast            (c) dinner time 

3. Hostels have a large dining-hall called the 

   (a) restaurant        (b) mess                 (c) dhaba 

 

Q.2 Fill in the blanks with suitable words :- 

1. Food  is one common thread that binds people of various races and castes together. 

2. In villages, mostly halwais  prepare food in bulk. 

3. Community   eatings are generally  organised at the religious places. 

4. Boarding schools are the schools, where students study as well as live. 

5. Hostels have a large dining hall called the mess. 

 

Q.3 Match the following :- 

1.Special occasions- festivals, weddings, birthdays 

2. Special cooks- Halwais 

3. Community eating- Bhandara, langar 

4. Large – dining hall- Mess 

5. Mid day meal- to provide nutritious food 

 

Q.4 Word Meaning:- 

1. Cuisine- particular style of cooking of any place. 

2. Caterers- one whose business is to cook and serve food. 

3. Scheme- a plan for doing something. 

4. Aerated drinks- soft drinks or cold drinks. 

5. Squash- drink made from fruit juice, water and sugar. 



6. Nutritious- healthy. 

 

Q.5 Very short answer type questions:- 

1. What is the community eating at the temple called ? 

Ans. Bhandara. 

2. How do you take lunch in your school ? 

Ans. In tiffin/ lunch box. 

3. What is the large dining hall in a boarding school called ? 

Ans. Mess. 

 

Q.6 Short answer type questions :- 

1. What are the advantages of eating together ? 

Ans. Advantages of eating together are – 

       • it gives a sense of togetherness. 

      • it brings us closer to our family and friends. 

2. Name five special occasions on which people eat together . 

Ans. Birthdays, weddings, festivals, party, bhandara, langar. 

 

Q.7 long answer type questions:- 

1. How do the students eat in the boarding school ? 

Ans. In the boarding school all the students gather together in a dining hall called mess. Everyone sits 

and eat together. 

2. Why has the mid -day meal scheme been started ? 

Ans.  The aims of mid- day meal scheme are- 

         • to provide nutritious food to children. 

        •  to encourage the children to attend the school. 

       • to bring about a feeling of togetherness. 

 

 

 

 



 


